Fowler: TIVhooping-cough Dr. Williams. Very little had been added to the subject of whooping-cough during the last eight years. In an experience of thirty years he only rememilbered one case of meningeal haenorrhage associated with the disease, and lhe asked why it was so infrequent. Also, when whooping-cough existed with another disease, did the other disease moderate the severity of the whoopingcough ? Recently he had a boy, aged 3, who had a severe attack of influenza and broncho-pneumonia lasting twenty-three days. He came downstairs at the end of six weeks, and then caught whooping-cough from a brother, the incubation period being fourteen days. On the fourteenth day of whooping-cough he had sixteen spasms, but was well oIn the twenty-ninth day. He had the disease the least severely of three children affected, anid did not lose his appetite. Did the quinine which he had and the influenza lessen the severity of the whooping-cough? The great points to guard against were the violence of the cough, the vomiting, and the epistaxis. Sometimes ecchymosis resulted, and one did not know what heemorrhages occurred internally. He only recollected losing one case of whooping-cough. His method was to put the child to bed for the first month, to allow it to he about the house for the second month, and, weather permitting, to be out of loors in the third. One had to guard against the occurrence of rupture. He had used hydrargyrum cum creta, bromide, syrup of chloral hydrate, but he had bad no success with the liquid extract of grindelihe, though he had used the cresolin vapour with success. He laid stress on very careful dieting with liquid food, in small quantities given immediately after a paroxysm. In the case of a lady who had whooping-cough in her confinement, the baby had the disease and died a few days afterwards of convulsions and whooping-cough, although removed into another room at once.
Dr. C. OWEN FOWLER agreed witlh Dr. Ewart in insisting on paying careful attention to all the symptoms and phases of whooping-couglh. Many of the children died from cerebral congestion due to the fits of coughing. Whoopingcough was more difficult to recognize because of the similar cough associated with influenza. His eldest boy had influenza some years ago, and had frequently had it since, and so severe were the paroxysms of coughing that he sometimes finished them on the ground. Twice whilst he was at Epsom College the medical officer there stated his belief that the influenzal cough was whoopingcough. For a considerable time after a chiild had had whooping-cough the cough of any cold afterwards caught was apt to have a spasmodic character, but this cough was not in any way infectious. He agreed as to the importance of fresh air, but reminded members of the old-fashioned method which was said to be efficacious of sending patients to gasworks to inlhale the vapour. In an ordinary room, care being taken to guard against fire, the gas could be conveniently turned on from the jet or from the gas stove until the atmosphere of the room was obviously permeated by it, and the child allowed to breathe it for a quarter of an hour; this could be repeated several times a day. The child could then be put in another room and the windows of the first room opened. The remedy had been recently brought to the notice of one of our leading physicians by the improvemeint m-nanifested in a child whose bed was close to a small escape of gas. Dr. RUSSELL WELLS said there was one point that had not been brought forward in the discussion to-night on -which he would like the opinion of the members of the section-namely, how long the infection lasted. Were cases infectious as long as any whoop was present, or did infectivity cease at a much earlier stage? Certain French observers claimed to have proved that cases were only infectious during the catarrhal stage. His own opinion was that this view, if not absolutely true, was nearly true, that the infectivity ceased very early. There was another point of view from which he should like whoopingcough discussed. He believed in most diseases that what we call symptoms arose as the result of the definite anatomical situation affected, from the derangement of definite and possibly accurately localizable physiological functions. Now it was a remarkable thing -what a very definite symptom complex whooping-cough presented. The peculiar character of the cough, the vomiting, the tendency to hemorrhages were marked and differentiated it from simple "colds" andl catarrhs. So markedly was this the case and so characteristic is the cough that when a cough of like character occurs in another illness, such as the cases referred to by a previous speaker, we are for a time in doubt whether these cases are not really whooping-cough. We do not say that they and pertussis are both characterized by a brassy coughl, but that they are an interesting class of case where the whoop of whooping-cough is present, but not the disease. This characteristic and wsell-defined set of symptoms several years ago led him to think that in pertussis we had to deal with a definite anatomical and physiological derangement of function vlhicl did not occur in the ordinary i cold" and that some other part was affected. He supposed that all present would agree that whooping-cough was primarily due in all probability to a microbic infection. Personally he believed this infection to be only active during the catarrhal and possibly the early whooping stage, and that the later characteristic symptoms were due to an effect on the nervous system, or rather a portion of it, produced by a toxin secreted by the organism. Supposing, for the sake of argument, that the bacillus in diphtheria only produced as much local irritation as was seen in an ordinary "relaxed sore throat," we should certainly erect the class
